Betsy Carter Scholarship
Nomination Form

This award will be given to an undergraduate student who has an interest in Journalism and/or writes for the Michigan Daily. Along with honoring a commitment to writing, the purpose is to provide need-based and/or merit scholarship support for an English major. The amount of the award is $500.00.

Ms. Betsy Carter is a graduate of the English department and former member of the English Advisory Board. Betsy was an editor at *Esquire, Harper's Bazaar*, and other magazines, and the founding editor of *New York Woman* and *My Generation*. Ms. Carter has also written several novels: *The Orange Blossom Special, Swim to Me*, and *The Puzzle King*.

Please attach a brief statement describing why you/this student should be considered for this scholarship.

Return this form and your statement to Jennifer Catey in the Undergraduate English Office, 3187D Angell Hall, by **Friday, April 5, 2019**.

Student/Nominee Name ____________________________________________________________

UMID ________________________________  Uniqname______________________________

Graduation (month/year):__________________________________________________________

Nominator Name ________________________________________________________________

Nominator Uniqname ____________________________________________________________

**NOTE**: If you are self-nominating, please include a name of an English professor who will speak on your behalf.

Faculty Recommender (Name/Uniqname) ____________________________________________